ORDINANCE NO. 163

AN ORDINANCE DESIGNATING CERTAIN PORTIONS OF NEBRASKA STREET, IN VALLEJO TOWNSHIP, SOLANO COUNTY, CALIFORNIA, AS A BOULEVARD, AND PROVIDING FOR THE REGULATION OF TRAFFIC ENTERING THEREON THEREFROM.

The Board of Supervisors of the County of Solano, do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That portion of Nebraska Street, in Vallejo Township, Solano County, State of California, is hereby designated as, and declared to be, a boulevard, and all vehicles shall be stopped before entering or crossing the same, at the entrances to the intersections therewith of El Dorado Street and Napa Street.

Section 2. It is hereby directed that stop signs be erected at the intersections hereinabove designated.

Section 3. It shall be unlawful and shall constitute a misdemeanor for any person to violate any of the provisions of this ordinance and every person convicted of such violation shall be punished by a fine not to exceed $25.00 or in default of payment of such fine shall be imprisoned until the same be paid, but the judgment shall specify the extent of such imprisonment, which must not exceed one day for every $2.00 of the fine.

Section 4. This Board of Supervisors finds that the immediate enactment of this ordinance is necessary for the immediate preservation of the public health and safety for the reason that traffic conditions at the places herein designated for a boulevard and traffic stops are such that injury to health and property may result before this ordinance can otherwise become effective, and are imminent. Wherefore this ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after the date of its first publication, and upon the installation of the stop sign herein provided for.

The Clerk of the Board of Supervisors is hereby directed to cause this Ordinance to be published in the "Vallejo Evening News", a newspaper of general circulation, printed and published in the County of Solano, State of California, for a period of one week.

The foregoing ordinance was passed and adopted by the Board of Supervisors of Solano County, at an adjourned meeting of said Board on the 23rd day of April, 1937, by the following vote:

AYES: Supervisors Brown, Demmon, Foley, Schmeiser and Danielson.

NOES: None

ABSENT: None.

Attest:

G. C. Halliday
County Clerk and ex officio Clerk of the Board of Supervisors

F. R. Danielson.
Chairman of the Board of Supervisors of the County of Solano, State of California.